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OUR MASONIC LAW BOOK

The C,onstittttiolt, of the Gt'and, Lod,ge ol tlr,e Philippines
was written !ot' th,e purpose of e.*tablis'h,ing a stanfl,ard, W
which all i/Ia,sorbs, LodgAs, Masonic actiuiti,es ard' Masonic
caruduct we controlled in this Jtwisdicti,on.
It oontuins all the informatr,on a Musan need,s to h,aue to
conduct hitnsell properly under any circumstances or cond,itiuns and d,efines his obligations in clear detail,.
lVhy is i.t tlten ignored,?
We M'e hati,ng entirely too tw;ny inlra,ctiorus of uw' Lauts
and Regu,latiorts, and n,early all are attributable to ionora/nce
of the con{,ents of our Masonic Law Book.
The pitJalls for a Mason who is unncq'uuinted" with aLL
the requirements of condu,ct and obli.gations are many, and
can resui,t in, great emba,rrassment fu luimself, his outn and
other Lodgles, and, ntost of all, l:,;is Grand, Loclge.
AIL Masotts, therefwe, sh,ould, take the titne uul mp,ke a
serious effort to acquaint (or re-a,cquatnt) themselaes with
th,e Masonic Lau: ruithout .furtlter procraatination..
I woull, ad,aise dL Loclges to tender to eie,ry ne'wly-rwsed
Master Mason, at the com,pletion of the ceremLonA, a copy ol
the Constitu"tiott, that he may start olf on the right foot ond,
cottfi,uct himsel,f creclitabfil and, uith digruittl to h,im,self olttd
his Lodge.

JOSDPH U. SCHON
Grand,
SEPTEMEER, 1958
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tdtcatat;
IDEAS AND ACTS

As in most associalions, aggrupations, conglomeralions, lhere are enough
ideas in the Craft lo run it smoothly and progressively for the nexl one
hundred years. We do nol need them really now, bul they keep coming
from all quarlers in an unending slream.
The Cabterow is in a way responsible for the abundance of ideas even
now in its archives, after having been in publication in the last forty-four
years. Bul, lhere is no stopping of ideas. So, lei them come. They are
wetcome as usual
The greater need at lhe momenl is for the ideas to be lranslated into
action. let there be more of this. Grealer is the need for more aclion
end less talk.
It is a safe bet that officers in the lodge who acl are more effective
than those who think and talk and rarely put their thoughts and ideas into
action.

Where a Lodge thinks that it has accomptished everything, thai lodge is
on lhe throes of death. Strange as it may 3eem, many of our Lodges, big and
small, are dead. Granled: rhey hold meelings, they have family reunions,
elc., elc. They are not living, they are iust existing.
WB Rizal, in his famous leclure on Masonry, menlioned aboul a slone
lying alone on a field as useless; bul once it is picked up and used in a
building, it is useful in that it performs it function of helping support the
building.
A lodge which exists in a town, going lhe even ienor of ils ways, not
breathing the needs and aspirations of the people of that lown, is lhere
only in geography. One could wish it is there In life.
A

/r*6aooadaa %ilharuo Qaeal
With Ambassador & Bro. G. IVIennen lVilliams as guest, Manila Lodge

No. t held its Ladies' Night on September 3, 1968 at the Scottish Rite

Temple at 8:00 PM. Earlier, the
Lodge met for its stated meeting in
the Blue Room.
The hour of fellowship was wellattended at the social hall where the
brethren and their ladies enjoyed
singrng together as well as hearing
songs sung by the Scottish Rite
Chorale and the Ladies of Melody.
They also enjoyed the introductions
made by WB Gonzales who interspersed them with appropriate asides.
2
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First to speak that evening rvas
VWB William C. Councell, Grand

Orator of the Grand Lodge and Master of Manila No. I, who spoki words
of welcome to the guests. Next to
speak was MW Joseph E. Schon,
Grand Master, ryho recalled that Manila No. l, in 1900 known as Manila
No. 342 under the Grand Lodge of
California, was the moving spirit behind the organization of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines in 1912.
MW Schon stressed the fact that
the present Grand Lodge, with some
150 working Lodges, is the biggest
f{ra to prgo t2
The Cabletow

A time to

a

speak

Bro. Conrado C. pabillo (gg)
Its 1hiloso1,/,y traceable to the sni_
ritrral beliefs of the earliest forebeirs
rf Adem and Eve and ils orgnnii
tior historically linked to the"buiidlls
51ng- Solomon's Temple al
\ft. :rl
trforiah, -lerusalem, Masoniv can
r:laint to lle the oldest fratern^l or_
ganization for nren. But, ironically,
it is one of the least understood ani,
perhaps, the mcst misuntlerstood.
This irony has hurt the Order.
Philippine IUascns have been hurt
the ruost because the different papal
Encyclicals rvhich excluded them
from the Eucharistic Communion influence the predominantly Catholic
qopulation to be antagonistic torvards

them. It is only in the last five

that Philippine Masons have a
respite from this atittude drre to the
liberality of Pope John XXIII ancl
Pope Paul Vi
which began witlr
1'ears

the

- rnovement
ecumenical

former.

of

the

The. Philippine Grand Lodge <licl
right i-n taking advantage of tfris period- of
on the parr
of the -open-mindednesJ,
Vatican, by encouraging dia-

logues, drscourses, associations, and
fraternizations rvith Catholic organiz.ations

and leaders. Likewise,'past
Grand Master \Villiam euasha did
a lvorthy service when 'he directly
;rud personally communicated witlr
the Yatican in behalf of triii.pino Ca_
tirolic Masons. Every Maso]r in the
Philippine Jurisdiction should not
nriss this opportunit.v- to project a
favorable picture of Freemasonrv in
order that non-Masons may be nrore
informed about this Frateinity; that
Catholics may better understand its
objectives: and, that the philippine
Catholic hierarchy may lend 'more
" the
receptive ear to its request for
SEPTEMBER, 1968
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ECUMENTSM

lifting of the Papal

conclemnations

against Freemasonry.
In group discussions, private ex_
changes of opir.rions, or ri.hen called

to

of

Free-

INITIALLY, trvo thinqs

about

rrpon

present the side

rlrasonry. it may help to be rvellinformed on various related subjects.
'lhe follorving food for thorrsht seek
lo serve as a suide in this regard.

Catholicism must be recosnized:
i ) the observation that philippine
l{oman Catholicism has viritially
(:eased to be missicnary. and 2) the
fact that iay Catholics are not free
to make interpretations about Christianity
the "magisteriurn" or teaching authorities
of the Church do it
for them. The first brings the realization that the burden of obtaining
''rescript" frorn the Papal bans rests
primarily with Philippine Masons in:rsmuch as the Church, not rnuch inlerested arly nlore in gaining converts,
is not expected to voluntarily pave the
rvay for the re-admission of Catholic
Masons into the "Community of the
Church". The second focusts attention un the need to revise attitude tori'ards Catholics
instead of the
- ranging from the
rtsual recriminations
charge of bigotrv to fanaticisn-r, there
should be understanding and acceptance of a Catholic's faith. This doctrine of unquestioning acqrriescense to
rvhat the Church says, having weathered the splinter of Christianity into two

the Church of Rome and the

- of Constantinople in 1054,
Church
the clivision into Protestantism officially started by Martin Luther on
October 31, 1517,'the secession of
the Church of England in 1534. and
the Renaissance Movement of the
furn to naxf

pagc

3

I4th and l5th centuries, r,r'ill not be
changed. If Masons want the Cathohcs to understand them, the former must first understand the latter.
SECONDLY, for Philippine NIasons to utilize the ecumenical movement as a means to their. ends. they
must fully know thc meanrng and
application of the term "ecurnenical

to insist tliat the clifferent Papal bans
against Freenrasonry are without ba-

moventent".

viov

This term has two senses: the
eccles'iasticol and the non-ecclcsiastical. The generarly acceptecl meaning is the ecclesiastical rvhich relers
to the call for unit.,, of all Christians of different religious persuasions and denominations, the lessknown, because it seldom appears in
the smaller and abridged dictionaries.

sis in facr
there rvere. It rvill
of satrsfactorv rebe more productive

;ults if "briefs" from these

Papal

lrans nray be basccl on the breaclth
'rf snch Encyclicals anrl Constituticns.
That they are {or definite mourents
,.[ history make theln subject for re-

thus the ban started b1''
Pope Clement XII was confirmed,
re-affirrnccl, or ratified by other
Popes, in their tirnes, notablv by Be-

XIV, Pius VII. I-eo XII, Pius
VIII, Gregory X\,rI, and Pius IX
and liberalized b1' Patrl VI -- thence
making tenable thc Philippirie \{anedict

non-ecclesiastical sense rvhich
means liberality, tolerance, and world-

sonry's position on the rescripts. Uncler the concept of "response to contemporar)' situations", Philippine lt{a
sonry's claims can be supported by
the great differences in the socio'

an embarrassing acceptance that Free-

political atmospheres betrveen todav's
end those of the 18th and lfth centuries u,hen the bloody emancipaton'
struggles throughout the rvorld contrihrrte<l immensely to the issuancc
of Ilncyclicats against Freemasonrv
1'he present situatiorr does not creatt'
lrrrv climate rvhich can be inimical to
thi relationship bets'een Freemason'
rr. and the Church.

is the

wide acceptance. In seeking rap'
proachement with the Church by invoking "ecumenicity", Masons may
do rr ell to qualifv "ectrnrenicity" as
referring to the non-ecclesiastical
sense; otherwise, they may fall into
is a form of religion.
THIRDLY, it is to their aclvantage if N{asons possess wider ideas

masonry

about Papal Iincyclicals because even
while the clifferent Papal Encyclicals

lrorn Pope Clement XII to Pope Leo
XIII rvere the bane of Freemasonry,
it is in knorving the nature and
breadth of Encyclicals that Freemasonry, Philippine l\{asonry thz,t is,
may lind justice tor its causc.
The nature of Encyclicals is sttch
that they are only circularized after
a thorough study by a comnrission of
experts leafing through docutnents
and other evidences. Their breadth
are for definite moments of history,
in response to contemporary situa.
tions, and for specific areas.
It maY be concluded, therefore,
that Masons will be uselessly "barking at the wrong tree" if, iri''the es'
pousal of their cause. they continue
4

\\rhile the condemnation oI IireenrAsonrl: from the Seat of Episcopal
Pou'ers

is

comprehensite. ve1 soine

from Rome *'ere seJecrvitness the declaration by'
Pope l-eo XIII against the tr{:rsons
o( Italy only and that by Pope Paul
VI for the Masons of England and
thc l.tnited States only. This gives
hope to Philippine IlIasonry thnt its
case may be treated separatelv from
those of other l\fasonic Jurisdietions.
trOI-IRTHLY, a fuller grasp of
the histories of Masonry in general
and ol Philippine Masonrv in particular will enlighten more the cynics
in the Philippine Freemasonry's desire for communion with the Church.

,leclarations

tive

Turn to pagc
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A time to think
MW Drvight L. Smith, PGM
Grand, Lodgc
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. .lt is too early to evaluate the !'atrcan announcements of M;rrch 1l
:Lnd March 17, 1968-the first sta-

ring that ruembers of the Rontan
Catholic Church are uow free to petition lodges of Frcer.nasons and receive the degrees rvitl.rout threat o{
excommunication, the seconcl denving the first.
The easy course for a \{asonic edilor to l)ursue at this time would be

io say nothing at all, or to

repeat

sugar-coated platitudes which rvould

lre the equivalent of nothing. But
the turn of events in ecumenical relationships will pose some problems
for Freemasons and Catholics alike.
Those problems will not go a',vay. A
\lasonic editor is not worth his salt
runless he faces those problems-not
u,ith idealism alone, but with ideal-

with realism.
\\Ii:ile all l\4asons of goodwill are
eratified at the new spirit of toleration. r:ndr:rstanding and friendship,
ruanv have looked upon the rapI)roxchement u'ith misgivings. Here
i,srri tempered

arrd there thoughtful Masonic leaclers
have issrrcd rvords of caution. That
is as it shoulcl be. For anvone fa-

nrili:rr rvith history i, aware of the
daurJ,.rs inherent in the Anrerican
ten(lrilc.v 1o nlovc fronr one extrcntc
lo urrcrther.
it is erluallv inrportant that both
\[asons and Cathclics. know
and
- Cath16111r.1111161-that members of the
,,lic laith never have been debarred
frt,m petitioning for the degrees of
[ireerrrasonry. The ban has c<;me
frorn rvithout, ancl not from within
the N{asonic }'raternrty.
Eventually, Roman Catholics will
be petitioning lodges for the degrees.
l'here will be misunderstanding and
SEPTEMBER, T968

CAUTIONS

lrcartaches, perhaps divisions within

lorlges and controversies
rrrenrbcr.s

betlveen

of the Craft. We

may

in

this

find that no old problems have been
.ol.rc<I, but that lnany new ones have
i,ecll created.
It is e tirne to stand steadv-a
tinrc frrr calnrness and n.rature think-

irrg. To
irrstance.

nrake haste slorvlv.

is the 1-rart of

rvisdom.

It also behooves gvery l\{ason to
practice the virtues of silence and
circunrspection. Sacraments made by
some of orlr Brethren without
thinkinq. and quote4 in the public
r)ress. have been shockine in their
irraccuracv and irresponsibility.
For the present, it w'ould seem to
rue that our l\4asonic leade.ship on
lodge level and Grand Lodqe level
;rlike, and everv irrdividual Freer1lason, should keep in mind cerlrin

frrndamentals:

xEler]' petition for the degrees of
]ireerrrasonn, nrust stand on its olyn
r,rerits. Evcrv I'Iaster tr{ason has
the rrndisputed richt to cast ir vote
for election or rejection as he. in his
"onscience. deems for the best intertsts of the Craft. \\/hether un\l'arrrnterl discrintination is reflecterl in
1he vote of a Mastcr l\[ason is not
f,,r the rest of us to say. We have
lo rir;ht lo sit in jrr,lrlntcnt on the
''r.'cision of anv trIas.,rr nt tlre hallot
1,.x. I rvould hope that every petitiorr from a Roman Catholic might
h. treatcd as all other petitions. with
n,'ither riiscrinrination nor undue
lr.eference bv reason of religiotrs beIief alone. That is the way it should

lre. brrt nlany years rnay pass before

the clenunciations of more than two
forgotten. Our Catholic friends must keep these facts in
centuries are
nrind.

Tur3 ro prgo 16
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OFFICI
Circular No.

A

L SECTION

1

SCHON
Series of 1968
To arll Masters' Wardens' Officers and
Members of Subordinate Lodges

subject: NIASONIC RECOGNITION
Greetings:

There have been persistent reports of strong and aggressive tnoves oll the
p."t ll- ,n.*Lers of a certain clandestine group, to establish contaet with sonte
6I oo" individual members and with some of our Lodges for purposes as yet
obscure.
"---so'ttut
all Lodges and members within tho Jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge
F. & A. M,, may be reminded as to their conduct and obligaffritippines,
of tfro
deaiing with this and/or any situation pertaining to Masonic intercourse
iio", l"-Ci";d";iiie
Lotlge= or member!, Paragraph 188, Section 15, undel Artiele
;;i;
27 of our Constitution is hereunder quoted.:
III on page
;Nn Lodg" shall recognize any Body, purporting- to be a Masonic
unless*that Body is a subordinate Lodge of a Grand-Lodge with
Lodge,'ttro
Grand Lodge of the Philippines has fraternatl relations; nor'
*i,i"ii
hold lllasenic inter'
;h;ii'r;t ioas", ot u-rv member th;reof, ad'mit-or
an e-xpelled or
,ouru iith a- rnember of an u'nrecognized Boilv, wit]n
suspended Mason, with an illegal Lodge, with any person who has receiied degrees therein or is a member the-reof, nor rvith. any I\Iason not
acknowled'ged as such by this Grand Lodge, or recognizg.-?s a Mason
uny p"".oi rvho, being at the !im9 a. resident of the Philippines, has
reieiierl, or claims to have received' the degrees of Masonry from any
source beyond tire juristiiction.of this Grand Lodge, without the proper
permissioir, until the Lodge, nearest his place of residence shall have
ieceived him as member. The proper permission above mentioned nray
oNLY be given by the Lodge nearest his place of residence and in the
manner necessaly for an election to reeeive the degrees."
are char, and
I must strees thai the above provisions of our Constitution
-no
equivocation, modification or misinterpretation thereof can be tolerated.
ttrat
-tn iaentifying a r.lan as a regular Magon, no examination. in signs, grips,
*o.J*- or Masonic dialogue must even be attempted until an. inspeetion of his
a"u. .u"a is made. No iegular Mason will ever object to furnishing this factual
rvhich establishes the name of his Lodge, and whether he is in good

""
"rnid"t
standing.

If lis Lodge, thus established, is not one of our own, of from ouLside of our
iurisdiction. the matter of whether or not it is a recognized Lodge must be veriif this is at
ii"d fro* ihe yearly publication of the Masoric "List of Lodges"
t a"a, o" by making inquily from .the _Grand- Lodge. -Und_er - no circumstances
must it ev"r be PRESUMED that the Lodge is a regular Lodge -- it must be
verified.
----iht;

Circular shall be immediately posted on the Bulietin Board of eatih
f,o.lgu"unJi"-oih., p"ornlnent- places.Ytlin the Building, and will be read in
op",i f,oago at the stated meeting next following its receipt. and that fact shall
be mentioned in the minutes.
ATTEST:
(Scd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
'
Grand SecretarY

Manila, August 30'
6

Fraternally yours,
(Sgd.) JOSEPH

E.

C,ranil Moster

SCIION
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Lodge histoly

WB Sotero Escandor, Sr., PM
As we celebrate rhis year, 1967,
the GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY of
Bulusan [odge No. 38, we pause to
recall its colorful history, ind pay

high tribute to the brlthren .i.f,i,
its organization and guided
its destiny, especially during itJ dark
end critical days. Like all others.
w-hich have gone through a long life
of existence as this, the LodgJ has
conc-eived

cxperienced momentous events

sometimes,.glorious, sometimes gloomy

- as will be seen in the fofiorving
narration of its brief history.
Planning and organization on board
,r stcantshitt. The later part of the
vcar 1916, signaled the birth of BUI,USAN Lodge No. 38. From scanty personal records made available
lry surviving old-tirne originat rnemlrcrs of the Lodge, pieced iogether.
and the valuable information pre.served fn their retentive memoiies,
it appears that sometime in the later
part of 1916, a handful of brethren in
Sorsogon province, most of them
transients, under the dynamic leadership of the late WB Aurelio Diokno.
held its organizational meetings on
board the SS BATANGUEfrO at the
port of Sorsogon. The SS BATANGUENO was then plying between Manila and Sorsogon under the
command of WB Diokno, then Captain of the ship. Plans ,were laid
out, and after several meetings, a
name derived from the famous Bulusan volcano was adopted, a petition
to constitute the Lodge was prepared
and submitted to the M\,V Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, which
rvas given due course.
The Chartet In Febrtary 1917,
permanent charter was issued under
the seal of the MW Grand I-odge,
signed by the MW Grand Master and
SEPTEIABE& 1968
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BULUSAN TODGE #38

a

,^,Iald Secretarl. Bulusan Lodge No
38 thus becam! regularly orgi"ire4
na-ming therein the three principal
officers of the Lodse to witl
Worship Master .... Wg Aurelio
Diokno

Senior Warden

....

Bro. Bernabe

Flores

Junior Warden WW Bro. Pedro
Paguia

The above-named officers have already obeyed their respechve sumrnonses from above, to continue their
labours in the Celestial Lodge. tsro
Alfonso Escudero, one of tEe grviving, charter members today, was
nanred Secretary-Treasurer.
. Place of meeiings. The Lodge rvas

born without a home, so th;t the
first problem of the biethren was to
locate a place where they could hold
their meetings. Initiaily, arrange-

ments were made and permission was
secured to meet in one of the rooms

of the old Provincial High

School

building, wherein the Provincial Government of Sorsogon, incluciing the
Division Superintdndent of sciroots
held offices. Soon, enthusiasrn was
gcnerated and membership increased.

The place, rvithin a short time, became inadequate to accommodate all
its members, equipment, jewels, tools,
records and plqgplryrnalia. Through
the efforts of- WB Jose de Vera, t[e

Lodge was tranferred to a rented
room at the upper portion of the
Ynchausti buildirig located at what
i1 no.w the Magsaysay street opposite the present PC compound. The
Lodge continued to meet at this new
location up to the outbreak of Wortd
War II.
Lodge in distress, hopes d,immed.
During the liberation of the Province
turo to naxt ptea

,

of Sorsogon, in March 1945 horvever,
the building housing Bulusan Lodge
No. 38 was competely burned to
ashes. All records. books, imPlements, jewels, paraphernalia, equipment and ali other properties of the
Lodge were lost in the fire rvhich
razed the rvhole town of Sorsogon.
By this time, also, as a consequence
of the 1var, some brcthers rlied and
transients and sojottrners have returned to their respuctive provinces
for safety. The ferv retnaintng brethren rvere helpless, lvithout a Lodge.
rvith nothing belonging to the Lodge
in their possession rvith lvhich to
continut: their labours. Soon some
brethrcn became inactive, neglected
to pay their dues ancl never showed
up during meetings. The number
of active members then, wete barely
enough to constitute a quorum during meetings, so that nlany a time
the Lodge could not meet. Were it
not for the self-sacrifice and true masonic spirit of a few brethren, who
sacrifice<l an<l rvent out of their rvat,
to save the Lodge, there can be no
rloubt that Bulusan Lodge No. 38
rvould have died a natural cleath. The
history o{ Bulusan Lodge No. 38.
rvill be incomplete and meaningless
to say the least, withortt mentionins
therein the sacrifices and heroic efforts of the Iate \\/B Maximo Berifla, rvith the able assistance of WB
Sotero Escandor, Sr., the late WR
Leon Fajardo, WB Emiliano Vida,
the late WB Juan Lopez, the late
Bro. Juan Escultrrra ancl the late Bro.
Pio Labitag, all Past llasters. ercept the last trvo named. rvho rverc
the true pillars of Buhtsan Lodge
No. 38. during tl.re passirrg of a real
crisis. This group u'as later on reinforced bv another group
-otr.lf devoted
WB Esbrethren in the persot r

WB Rafaet Ramos,
WB Luis Duka and still later, by
WB Lorenzo N Talatala, also all

tanislao Gabarda,

8

Past tr,lasters, through whose conserted efforts. brought the Lodge
to real active life orrce more
as
cnduring as the volcano from -rvhich
lhe name of the Lodge rvas derived.
Days ol progress. With the untiring. strong support, and morale
boosting of the brethren from other
Bicol Lodges Camarines Norte
No. 107, Mayon No. 61 and Isarog
No. 33, Bulusan No. 38 once more
rose "on its feett' in the year 1961.
;Lnd lvell nigh in itr, davs of real
progress by the middle of. 1962 to
this date. It rvas in 7962 through
1963 when membership of the Lodge
srvelled to unprecedented number and

it

rvas during these "days of progress" r,vhen a Masonic Cemetery was
iuerrgrrrated throuqh

,rf \\rB and [Irs.

the

benevolence

Estanislao Gabar-

da. and the heirs of the tate Bro.
Pio Labitag who magnanimouslv
,lonatecl the cemetry site to the Lodge.
To them the brethren of Bulusan
T,oclge No. 38 u,ill forever he grate
frrl.

The Lodgc suflered another colom-

iil,. At the time when thc Lodge
\\'as teeming s'ith activity, another
calamitous

fire hit Sorsoqon on Aug.

18, 1966, rvhich

rendered several

lrrethren homeless and destitute. The
I-odge hall, housed at the Chinese
School building rvas completely burn-

,,1. inclrrding its implemerrts, u'orking
:,rols, paraphernalia. jervels

rnd

other

aluable oroperties. At this time.
horvever, Lodge records rvere saved
as they rvere kept in the house of the
Secretary, WB Estanislao Gabarda.
Lodge funds rvere also left intact as
,l rvas safely deposited in the bank.
\s this second calamity becamc
knolvn, the MW Grand l,odge of the
i

Philippines and several symbolic
to the aid
of Bulusan Lodge, in the form of
cash donations as rvell as in kind, to
replenish those that went with the
I-odses and brethren came

Turn
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Time to learn

a

ISTAM AND

Bro. Irineo D. Benavides (50)
Nlasonry being the first advocate
Ecumenism, its teachings in fact
considered religion in its objectivit),, it is wcll for \{asons to learn
hou' religions caEle :nto being. This
tirue rve shall trace the history of
Islam, in its I{ohammedan version.
To understand this subject it is
necessary to first clarifv the meaning
of certain terms']-cLAM
This is the faith itself,
the formula- of rvhich is identical to
the Jervish religion called Judaism :
'fhere is only one God, Allatr'l'hc
.ludaists believe: There is only
, irre God,
Jehovah.
I{OSI.EM
who believe
- Those
in Islam ere called
Muslims or Moslems. regardless of their citizenship
or rntionality.
This is
A{OHAMIVIEDANISM
- Islam'
a modification of the original
ism, which rvill eventually be explained in our discussion of the subiect. It is identical to the Christianity of Martin I.uther, that is. Pro'
testantisrn, in contrast with the Christianity as understood by the Roman
Catholic Church, said to be the original creed.
T
GNOSTICISM
All relisions
of the world, except
the .fapahese Shintoism, originated
frour a common source: Gnosticism.
Gnosticism is defined as "A philosophic-religious rllovenlent of pre-Christiarr times and later, having several
iornrs. Pasan and Christiarr, all of
rvhich rvere characterized by the central doctrine that emancipation came
throtrgh knorvledge, gnosis, the possessiorr of which saved the initiates
frorn the cltrtch of matter."
This definition from a standarcl
rlictionarv is objectionable in the

trf
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o

MOHAMMEDANISM

that ail religions, not Christian, are generalized in that word
"Pagan" rvhich is unacademic,
llut the dcfinition is still very insense

structive. It projects thc propoiition
th:rt ynori.r (knowledge of the \\rill
of the Supreme Being) is the cause
of ernancipation. the ipplication. fulfillment or implementation of it in
an indiviclual's life "saves hirn from
the clutch of matter."
It must be perceived that without

application or irnplernentation of the
knon,ledge into practical life is no
l<norvledge (gnosis) at all, and, therefore, enrancipation does not also oper.te
it aggravates. on the other
hand ! -

Buy rvhy should "initiates" iear
the "clutch of rnatter ?"
"N{atter" in this case refers to flesh
and bones into rvhich the SOUL of
ir nran is incarnated. The Spirit becomes J/asft. One cannot be properly called a filar1 unless he is in material forrn, regardless of sex,-a spirittral body tnanifested in matter.
Gnosticism projects the Trinitarian
Principle (Triad) the belief that an
individual person is a trinity hv nature, consisting of the soul. the mind.
u.rd the physical body. The soul.
trorvever, is the real Self, the Ego:
and rvhile being a man this Ego is
lncarcerated in matter. its physical
body.

The suggestion here is very apparent:
that matter, the ph-vsical
body, is -a bane to the Ego, so that.
by the nature of existence it inducts
him (the Ego) to seek emancipation
:rnd release from this baneful conclition.

Egyptian Princess. Thouoris, <iaughtturn to nart

pagc
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er of

SasoJtris-Ront^res, by virtue of
this adoption he was legally initiated
into these Mysteries.
, Excepting Shintoisrn and the purely paganic faiths of aboriginal savage
tribes, all religions in the world derivecl their existence from Gnosti.
'ciq-.
This is the subject in the
dqSrge: Prince of Mer.y, o,
IXYI
Scottish Trinitarian."
Gnosticism does not onl-y explain
the trinitarian principle of in inlividual, but of the Unit, the boundless
nature of INFINITY itself. God is
the Infinite Spirit, of rvhich the Ego
of a man is just a spark: so that
the struggle for enrancipation and release from "matter" (the physical
form of man) is the natural se(luence
in the order of creation to attain what
is knorvn in Mysticism as the Unitiaa
Lile.
"Thus dust returns to dust fronr
s'hence it carne," lvhile the soul returns to its Source, the Sublime Spirit, God,-of course, if and lvhen the
soul has been absolutely and completely "rcleased frorn the clutch of

matter."

II -_ THE

SCRIPTUIIES

Although the so called "scriptures''
is generally attributed to the Hel>

rews, there are those who believe
lhat it is inrpossible it did not suffCr frorn influences of Arabic cultures
and traclitions- Ruth of the Old
'lestanrent of the Bible rvas not a
Jeu'ess, brrt an Arab, ancl she had
ryothered .leutish /,'irrqs that is, Ruth
nrothererl a sou u'ho rrsherecl the dvuast)' of Jewish kings u'hich reigned
over the kingdom for centuries. Modern psychologists rvould tell us hou'
mothers share in the formation of
the minds of children that spring
from thejr wombs, especially in those
good old days when the careers for
rvornen were concentrated to the lrcar-

ing and rearing of children.
3ut the original lslam is said to
hpve been fotrnded upon the Script0

tures, because the Muslims (prior tt,
Nfohammedanism) were generally ol
the Meccans, an Arabic tribe that

claims descent from

Abraham,

through his son Ishmael. Verse 15
of chapter XVI of Genesis records: "And Hagar bare Abram :,
son : and Abram called his son's
rranre, r,r,hich Hagar bare, Ishn:ael,''
Abrani is the same person whosc

llame was afterwards for

causr

changed to Abraham, in the same
manner that Sinron, the fisherrnan ol
Galilee, for his great faith in Jesu--.
of Nathareth, became known as Peter, the Rock. Ishmael founded thr
City of Mecca, and the Meccans look
lnck to Abraham as their patriarchal

arrcestor. But althorrgh their descent
is fronr Abraharn, a feut, the Meccans, nevertheless, clttng to their ra'
eial or tribal identity as Arabs.
Now, the Scriptures, Particularl.r
the first five books of the Old Testa'
ment of the Bible, was not rvrittett
in their original forms, but were kept
in the rninds of tneu, and were handed
rlown from gcneration to generation
t'annals" for
:rs t'tales" or unwritten
manv centuries. In this l)rocess, tln
til the Scriptures were finally re'
clucerl to writing Gnosticism tl'tusl
have given a han<t in its fornution
Moses. to whonr authorship of thest'
lrooks is attributed generallr,. was ini
tiated, rvhen he rvas still 'a boy, intc,
a "brotherhood" of fndian origin. It
was a mystic fraternif,v, like N{ason
r.v. which taught ethics and nrorals
by symbolism, and, again like tr'{a
sonry, and the Essenic organizationr
that existed in the centuries immediatelv before ind after the First
Year,' A.D., this "brotherhood'' intt'
which Moses was initiated aclmitted
rnen only fo the masculine sex. There
was a royal decree in Egypt at tht
time that all male memt,ers of the
Egyptian Royalty must be initiated
into this Mystic Brotherhood, and
lura tc prgo 2l
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CATIFORNIA MASON'S IONG
RECORD

SAMPAGUITA'STENTH...

OF SERVICE. ..

Brother Frederick C. Clark, 32o,
of Alanreda, California, was installed
on December 9, 1967, for the 60th
time as Secretary of Fruitvale Lodge
No. 336, F & A M, in Oakland. California. From May 20, 1907, to December 19, t908, he- had already
served as Treasurer of the Lodge.
Although born

in Gilmore, penn-

sylvania, Brother Clark went

to Cali-

in life and became a
successful banker in the employ of
San Frarrcisco's First Nationil ilank
branch in Oakdale. He's been infornia early

in community affairs all his
life and achieved 6cal fame as a

terested

charnpionship tennis player.

Initiated

in

Fruitvale Lodge

on

February 3, 1906, and passed March
25, his raising that year was delayed
a^-couple of months until May 12,
1906, because of the famous- San
Francisco earthquake and fire. In
the iollowing year he began his long
and faithful service to his Lodge. In

19i6, his close friend, California's
Past Grand Master Edward H.
Siems, 33o, now Grand Secretary,
presented him his SGYear Membership Buttou. Last December Most

Worshiplul Siems was delighted to
install Brother Clark for his 60th
successive term as Secretary of Fruitrate Lodge No. 336.
Brother Clark is a member of Oakland, California, Scottish Rite Bodies.

- The New Age.
SEPTUITBER, 1968

Inspite of heavy rains and frequent
brown-outs we are h"ppy to report
that our 1Oth Anniversary celebration on lune 29, 1968 was well attended although we expected a bigger

attendance. We were greatly hon
ored by the presence of Sister Alice
Bellis, Deputy for the Most Worthy
Grand Matron of the General Grand
Chapter; Sister Ethel Mosebrook,
WM of Mayon Chapter #1; and Bro.
Ed Bellis, PP of Mayon Chapter #1,
OES. We were also honored by the
presence of quite a delegation from
Trece Martires Chapter #6, OES,
from Cavite City
Sis. Cloe S.
- Daria
Alvarez, WM; Sisters
G. Ro$ell, PM; Eden del Rosario, PM;
Minerva Perez, Esther Jose, Lilia V.
Argota, Socorro G. Datuz, Evangeline Medina, Raymundo C.. Garcia, P.
Alvarez, Jovita A. Vega, Lydia Soriano and Bro. H. O. V.ga. From
Kalaw Chapter No. 9, OES, we had
Sis. Virgie Domingo and Brothers
Dorningo Domingo and Cesar Bautis.After the meeting everybody proceeded to the'Social Hall where dinner was served after which a short

ta.

program was presented. The opening remarks rvere given by Sis. Alice
Bellis. Then a brief history of Sanrpaguita Chapter was given by Bro.
Benito P. Maneze and a minute of
silent praver was called for our departed sisters and brothers. We were
then favored with a number bv Nora
Florendo, younger sister of oui As.o.
Matron, who sang Pakiusap and Jurarle. Then we had games partici?urn lo .r.il p.0.

It

in by a number of sisters and
brothers. The evening ended rvith
the chain of friendship and the sing'
ing of Auld Lang Syne.
pated

Our

congratulations

to WB

Do-

minso. Past Patron and now Secretaiy'of T. NI. Kalaw ChaPter No.
9, OES who was elected to receive
the Grand Cross of Colors of the
Order of Rainbow for Girls for his
effective and efficient services to Assembly No. 1 in Manila. Also elected
to receive the same honor is Sis.
Gracia llIelocoton Elefaffo, a senior
Rainbow, member of the Guardian
Council of Bethel No. Z, IOJD, and
of the Advisory Board of AssernblY
No. 1, Order of Rainbow.
Congratulations also to WB Bayani Salcedo PNI, (18) and Past
Patron of T. NL Kalaw ChaPter No.
9, OES, and his better half, Sis. Ascencion T. Salcedo, WorthY Matron
of T. M. Kalaw ChaPter No. 9, OES,
who left for the United States as
immigrants. TheY exPect to settle
there permanently.
tF'F*

Sampaguita Chapter No. 3, OES,
will hold a thanksgiving Dinner in
November, partly to raise funds for
its charity program and PartlY to

afford its members and cthers of the

Order a time of fellowship. TheY
have invited Senator Jovito Salonga
to be the guest sPeaker in the Program that rvill follou' thc dinner.
ti

tl.

*

Our congratulations also go to
WB Jose T. Enriquez. PM (4) Acting Director of the Bureau of Public Schools, rvho has been chosen
to head the Track & Field delegation to the Mexico Olympiad. WB
Enriquez is a ranking officer of
PATAFA, and has been authorized,
in addition to heading the delegation, to attend conferences of Tracl<
t2

and l.'ield athletic associations
ing in Europe*and America.

meet-

Our congratulations to three brethren rvho have been appointed to or
promoted in the Judiciary. MW I\Iacario M. Ofilada, PGN'I, fbnnerly
Judge of the Court of First Instance
in Bangued, Abra, rvas promoted to
Pangasinan with sala in San Carlos
City. VW Noli trIa. Cortes, former
Grand T,odge Orator, rvas named and
confirmed -Judge of the Court of First

Instance in Antique rvith sala irr San
Jose. Bro. Onofre Villaluz, a mem-

ber of

Island-Luz-Nlinerva Lodge
No. 5, formerly a Judge of the Court
of Agrarian Relations, has been prornoted and confirmed Circuit Jrrclge
in the province of Pampanga.
*tt*

WB Ivlariano C. Lttcero, PLI,

rrh<,

ing places and cities of cultural

and

represented the Philippines at thc
Photogrammetry conference in Lau,"ane, Srvitzerlanrl in July and together rvith Sis. Lucero, a member of
Rosario Villaruel Chapter No 2, OES.
rvent around the rvorlrl, returnecl on
September 4, 1968, after rv.hat both of
thern term an enjoyable tour visithistorical significance. Their children.

relatives, friends and employees
held a bienvenida partv for their

safe home-coming on Septenrber
8 in Meyca.l"r"r,* Bulacan.

Sis. Agnes Schoening, rvidorv oi
our late WB Walter Schoening, 33o.
rvho toqither rvith her husbancl has
been a great help in organizing chapters of the Eastern Star in the Philippines, visite<l tr'lanila on the *'a1'
back to her home in California.
Sis. Schoening hacl been Past Nlatron
and Secretary of IUayon Chapter No.
1, OES, for rrrany years and served
several times as Special Deputy of

the Most Worthv Grand Matron
Turn

of
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The Great Liglrts

a
a

VW Lorenzo Talatala, DDGM

0i all the syrnbols that adorn a
\Iasonic Lotige, the Great Lights
takc precedence. All the orhers are
subordinated to thern and all the activities of the Lodge revolvc around
the Altar, supporting,the Great Lights,
to derive light frorn their eternal
rays. Even the strn, the moon and
the Master of the Lodge, rcpresenting the Lesser Lights, are rendered

inrpotent and the Lodge darkened, in
the absence of the Great Lights. All
the symbols rnside the Lodge, therefore, should conform with their
(Great L,ights) arrangement. in
faithful obedience and reverence to
I)ivine Wrll. Accordingly, when the
Great Lights are arranged or re;rrranged to signalize a change in
the degree on rvhich the Lodge is
It labor, all the other symbols, including the wearing of the aprons
rnust conform tvith it. thereby effecting harmonv rvith the nerv arrangenrent of the Great Lights.
Thus. in lowering the Loctge from
the Third or Seconrl degree. dc,rvn
to the First degree. the Master calls
the Lodge to Order and directs the
Senior Deacon to orrange the Great
l,ights. Then he directs thc: Junior
l)eacon to infornr the Tvler that the
Lotlqe is openecl on the First der,..ree
,rf i\Iasonry. Ilased on the ebove
,:riterion. the l-oclge at this time reJrresents the grorrnd floor of Krns
Solomon's Tenrple anrl all that cornlxrse it, e:rcel)t the N'Iaster. art'. for
tlre tinre bein,t consirlercd Entcred
.,\pprentices. llccarrse accorcling to
\'[astrnic traditi"n, "Iintered Apprentices assenrlllcd on the grouncl floor
,rf King Solomon's Tenrple, and their
Lodges corrsisted of no less than
seven; on( lfaslcr, lhe other Entn'ed, Afl,rcntices."
SEPTEAABER,

1968

HARMONY IN
SYMBOLISM

a

;\t the closing of the Lodge, the

Master asks: "Bro. Setrior Warden.
at tl.re opening of this Lodge you
informed me tlrut \toxt t.uere an Entered Afprentice Mason made rvith-

in the body of a just anC. legallv
constituted Lodge of Entered Ap-

prentice Masons. Hou' many compose such a Loclge ?" This further
supports the contention, that all that
compose the Lodge at the time, except the Master. are Enterecl Apprentices.

Fronr the above circumstances, it

is evident that while the Lodge is
at labor on the Entered Apprentice
until again raised to a highdegree. all the Fellorvcrafts and
Master Nlasons u,ithin. except the
I\{aster of the Lodge have been momentarily reduced to llnterecl Ap-

degree,

er

prentices, in conformity rvith the arrangernent of the Great Lights. If

the Lodge can be reduced, at

the

rvill and pleasure of the N{aster, mttch
tnore cArl its memhers he so reduced
in the same manner. To emphasize
this fact. even the Senior Warden
who is nert in rank to the Master.
is an Enterecl Apprentice Mason

(sic) and is so

addressed

by

the

N{aster as such. During the time
the Lodge remains open, every brothcr. including the IUaster, aclvances as
an Entered Apprentice Mason. gives
the duc-r,rrard. sign, loken ;rrrd rvord

of the First degree. The presence.

therefore, of Master Masons in the
T,odge. as overseers or superintendents rlf tl:c u'ork, is superflous and

only one Master has the riglrt to sit therein. according to otlr n,ritten cttstonrs inrl
unneccssarv. hecattse

traditions.
Rased on the premise that the lafum io nart pag.

t3

lrtrrs

o[ the Lodge are on the First

<legree.

the following questions may

now be asked:
l. Why are not all the rnembers
present, except the Master, required
to wear the white apron with the
top turned up as Entered Apprentices, in confornrity rvith the injunction: "As an Entered Apprentice
N{asori 1'ou rvill thus w'ear yours ?"
ln any N{asonic Lodge, all symbolisms, should, logically be subordinated to the Great Lights. rvhich rvas
reduced by the Master by being arranged accordingly; so should by propriety. the aprons follorv suit, they
being subordinate symbols of lesser
or minor importance than the former.
2. Since the Lodge is at tabor on
the First rlegree, it follows that all
the members prescnt, except the Ivlas.
ter, have to be berrers of burden, the
usual cluty of Entered Apprentice
Masons. As such, they have to use
the tools and implements of the First
degree

uot the tools and irnplenrents

of the- Seconcl or Third

Degrees.

That being thc case, u,ill thev not
"protect their clothings from becoming soiled", bv turning the top of
their aprons up, as "Masonic tradition informs us ?"

3.

Since Masons nreet on the lev-

el, will it not run counter to

that

very principle, if some brethren u'ilt
be clothed as Master Masons and
the othcrs as Er.tered Apprentices
in the same Lodge?
4. At the opening of the Lodge
on the First degree, the Master directs the brethren to "come to Order and clothe themselves. Inasrnuch
as the Lodge being opened !s on the
First clegree, rvhy sould certain bre-

thren clotlre themselves as Fellowcrafts or as l\{aster Masons by 'wearing the aprons of those degrees ? If
they are so clothed, they should
meet in the middle chamber of KST
and in the SS of HH, respectively,
wherq thev rvill appear to be propert1

l-v clothed iu accordance with the
aprons thel' rvear. instead of meeting rvith the brethren on the ground
floor of KST, clothed as Entered
Apprentices, u'ho are belorv their levels.

It is contended by some brethren
that as Master lvlasons they should
lvear the Master Mason's apron in
attending the meetings in all the three
degrees, because thEy are already
Masters, While it may be true that
as Masters they can attend such meetings and be preserrt therein clothed

as Masters, their presence in the
I-odge opened on the First degree.
shoutd only be ts zisitors or sullff-

nunteraries, a.nd, not as membns gl
the Lodge, and that, the moment they
participate in the iabors taking place,

they shouid rvear the apron of an
Entered Apprentice Mason, otherwise, they will be improperly clothed.
Let us not forget the fact, that in
the Lodge of Entered Apprentice
lIasons, there is only one Master,
the others Entered Apprentices. So
should it be. Other lllaster Masons
rvill thus be out of place
in the
sarnt: situation of an expert- mechanic
going under the engine of a car to fix
it. dressed in a rvhite suit s'ith a necktie. They rvill be likened to those
Flntered Apprentices. were thev formallv dressed, u'hile cutting tirnbers
in the forests of Lebanon.
Turn fo paga
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Eastern Star International. While
in Manila, she visited friends and at-,
tended Eastern Star meetings. Sis. '
Schoening was on a visit to her folks.
in Sydney, Australia and instead ol
retuming home the same way she got
to Australia, she decided to make a'
swing through Manila. Hong Ko4g

D-r106

Call: Tel. 50-tt4-11
CABLE ADDRESS: ALWAYS,
MANILA

.
Chapter No. 3,

OES.

held its fellowship and fund-raising
project at the home of WB & Sis.
Jose Calderon at 55 J. Abad Santos
St., Heroes Hill, Quezon City, or1
Sept. 15 in the afternoon. Members
of the Order from greater Manila

chapters were invited and they all had
fun and fellorvship the whole afternoofl. In addition, Sarnpaguita Chapter raised a fair sunr for its charitv

I)roograrn

this

year
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* Harmony is the strength and suP-

port of all-societies, more especially
of ours. For this reason, and for

other reasons equally sound, we must
ever guard against the danger, of
driving the wedge oi dissensior. into
Freemasonry. Our Catholic friends
rnust understand that also.
* \Me must remember alwaYs-and
our Catholic friends should be so advised-that FreemasonrY does not
become involved in oolitics, does not
exert pressure on legislative bodies,

public officials or the courts, does
not make official pronouncements on
matters of public drives or campaigns.
Policies unite men; programs divide
them.

* We must remember always-and
our Catholic friends should be so advised-that there never has been any
question as to the position of American Freemasonry on comPlete seP'
aration of church and state. From
the d"y the Constitution of the
United States was ratified, the Fraternity has been firm and unlvavering on that point. American Masons
must not be expected to abandon their
position or do anything to weaken
that basic constitutional guarantee.
We must remember always-and
our Catholic friends should be s
advised-that American Freemasonry has a long and distinguished record of loyalty to the Arnericaa pubIic school system. Support of the
public school is entirely . consistent
with the basic purposes of Freemasonry, and the Craft must not be expected l-o abandon that position.
* We must remember ahvaysand our Catholic friends should be
so advised-that there is one body
and only one that can speak for Freemasonry. That is the Grand I.odge
of Masons in a given Jurisdiction.
Any move to by-pass the sovereign
Masonic authority, directly or indi-

r6

rectly, does a disservice to all Freemasonry. Our Catholic friends can
not be blamed for their unfamiliarity
rvith our official structure, but they

should endeavor to become familiar
rvith certain fundamentals as soon as
possible. Our own obligation is to
endeavor to make Mosons familiar

rvith the same fundamentals.
In the meantime, as one who

has

participated unofficially in many pleas-

ant and heart-warming conversations
rvith our Catholic friends cver the
last two vears, f express the sincere
hope that an atmosphere of incteasing trnst, respect and good will rrny
be firmly established. Let us be forthrieht at the outset, and strive for a
spirit of mutual understanding. Above
all, let us do nothing in haste
that could set back the gair:s of recent years or shatter the dreams ol

such great souls as Pope Jpht
XXIII and our orvn Ambassador of

Gnod \\Iill. Father John
O'Rrien.
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. . . From paso 4
F'or instance, it may be pointed
out that the first Filipino Mesonic
Lodge, the Lodge Nilad No. 144,
\r'as approved only on March 10,
UNDERSTANDING

1892, rvhile Papal censures were as
carly as Pope Clement XII's of April

?8, 1738 and as late as Pope Leo
.\III's of April 20, 1884. Whatever
lodges there rvere in the Philippines
lrcfore 1892 were those for lluro-

lleans ancl Penninsular Spaniards
l.-ilipinos were admitted as members
only sonrervhere and sometinre in

Iti85. Philippine Freemasonrv, there[ore, could not have participared in
the precipitation of tlre clash between
Ilreernasonry and the Church since it
rvas non-eristent at the time.
Another is a fact in Freemasonry's
organization wherein there iras been
no central authority
each (irand
I-odge is autonomous with its own
Consiitution and By-Laws. The only
tie arnong the different Grancl Loclges
is the "ancient landrnarks" most imlrcrtant of rvhich is the mode of recognition. 'l'he act of onrission or
of commission of one Grand Lodge,
thcrcfore, mav not necessarilv reflect
on another. This fact is essential to
l<norv because consi<lering that alnrost
all eviclences in support of the various Papal Encyclicals in condemnation of Freernasonry were from the
acts of the lodges in France and
Italy and, such acts not having heen
e ndorsed by the Philippine Grand
I-odge, then the latter cannot bc
jointly held responsible with the for-

mer.

Perhaps, it is in recognition
,rf this Mnsonic organizational strrrc-

ture that Pope Paul VI on N{arch
12, 1968 exempted the Catholic l\{asons of England and the United
States from automatic ex-conlmrrnlcation by their ifso foclo membership
in lodges rn those jurisdictions. Philippine Freemasonry may seek the
sen'le exernption rrnder the same
ground.
SEPTEi'IBER, 1968

FIFTHLY, it may be to the adof Freemasonry if Philippine

vantage

Masons should help dispel the myth
mysticism surrounding this fra-

of

ternal organization. One way of
doing this is to explain some ter'
minologies.

From about 1000 BC where in
Asia N{inor there rvas organized the
"Fraternitv of Dionysiac Artificers",
composed mostly of priest architects
and engineers, tlp to the building of
King Solomon's Temple where the
"Institution of Freemasonry" began,
ar.rd to the l4th century, Craftsmen
in pursuit of architectural designs and
constructions of edifices and cathe'
drals organized themselves inb

"Guilds"

being actuat

stone'

squarers, lhev rvere termed "Opera-

ti'r'e lVlasons". After the decline of
the construction projects, persons not
rrenrlrers of any skilled craft 'w'ere
allon,ecl as nrenrbers of these guilds
became theoritic. hence
and Masonrv
'"speculative

the term

lvfasonrv".

Speculative l\lfasonry started

in

the

British Isles in the Medieval ages:
present-clav I\{asons fall in the cateuory of Speculative Masons. SPlu'
lative l\fasons are lirrked to the Operative trlasons in that instead of
lleing builders of stone structures,
thev become rloulders of character
anri that. they use the tools of the
Operative Nfasons as s,vmbols of some
aspects of moralitv n,hich they inculcate.

The ternt "ancient" has referenct

to antiquity;

although some writers.
perhaps allucling onlv to Speculative
trfasonrv, trace the ogigin of the term
to a Lodge in England. The British Museum is in possession of the

"Regius" or "Hallilvell"

I\fasonic

1j90. But, the
first Grand Lodge, the "Pretnier
manuscript dated

Grand Lodge", was organized in l7l7
on the birthdair of St. John the Bap'

tist. on Jrrne 24, through the efforts
fum lo r.I' prgr

t7

oi two

Protestant Ministers, Ander-

son and Desaguilers. There sprouted

other lodges, most influential

of
which was the "Ancient Grand Lodge
of England". There started a great
schisrn in the Masonry of England

this was supposed to have been

instigated

by Irish

Masons residing

in London. These Irish Masons. not
of the older branch of Masonry and
lrclonging tr-r the "Premier L,odge"
caused the latter to be called the

"Moderns". The struggle betrveen the
"Ancients" and the "Moderns" ended
in a merger on December 27, 1885.
The present practice of affixing the
rvord "ancient" in the phrase "ancient
and accepted" does noi, however, infer a line of descent
- it is onlv a
nratter of taste.

The term "free and

accepted"

rvhile finding rational explanation in
Operative Masonry is tnore applica-

ble to Specutative Masonry. Memhers of the ancient guilds of craftsnlen \\:ere 'free' to pursue their own
i'entures uncler the rules of ethics
,rf the guild. In the huilding of King
Solomon's Temple, the workers and
their descendants were exempted or
'freed' from the pa1'rneut of taxes and
tluties anil r,rere 'attrpte( as \{srkt'
(:rs on the basis of their skills as
rrpprentices, craftsrnen, or masters.
,\fter Nebucltadnezzar destrol,ai 111.
Tenrple and King Cyrus decided to
haw it rebuilt, he 'freed' the Jervs
frorn captivity and 'accepted' them
for the reconstrrrction job. Specularive Masonry 'accepts' members on
the basis of their character and Godliness and such members are free to
enjoy the privil6ges of the Order.
Masonically, the rvord 'free' does not
connote the popular concept of liber'
tv even if the ritual says "free'born".
The term "ancient mysteries" generally taken by non-I\fasons as mean'
ing strange, occult, or nnknown pow'
er had a different meaning in last
centuries dorvn to the Middle Ages

-

r8

it

then nreant "skilled craft". Handed
down in the rituals, "aucient mysteries" in a Masonic way, refer to
the secrets of the trade of craftsmen.
lncidentally, these ancient mysteries
nrostly came from Eg.vpt, Syria, and
Greece.

The term "brothcrhood" foqrd its
in the mystic tie of

deeper meaning

*'hen Hiram Abif, a
of the Fraternity of Diony
Artificers and one of the prin-

Freernasonry
nreurber

siac
cipal builders of King Solomc,n's tenr'
ple, was able to establish a strong
irond of harmonv and friendship be-

tween the Jews and the TYrians

rvhich races. then, \{ere so antagon-

istic both in relieions and in

man-

ners.

I\Iasous, as a rule. tend to refutc
rvith silence an.,- calumnv heapecl
asainst them. Perhaps' the general

inhibitions against public !^nrticipations especially on social affairs anrl
the proiribition against the solicitations for members abetted. again per
haps, by the uncertainties of u'hich
noition of the ritrrals are isoteric and
which are exoteric. prodrrce these en-

gulfing
shells of
"

silence.

But. recorcls show that rn'hen Ca'
,,1," M".on. co\{{ nst dt{end their
eonvictions an<l their ideals in thc
stillness of death. their families' understandinql)' vanting r. F sectlre
in a Church hrrrial. "agreed to tlretr
retractions". The opportunitv to cor

rect this incongruotts situation is rl'ith-

i"-"tigfrt itttoi,gt thr applicatign ll
oormtnicitv bv wav of the reviston ol
ih; Papai EncYclicals whieh cor
demned Freemasonry'

In times like'these' silence is
golden

not

n

aa'

The only thing necessary for the
triumph of evil is for good men to
do nothing.

- Edmrud Brnhe
fhe Cablerow

TIIE JO.DE.RAS SECTION

DIMASATANG CHAPTER, U.D.

RW

lvlanuel

M. Crudo, Deputy

Grand Master and Active l\{ember in
the Philippines and Okinawa of the
Supreme Council, Order of DeMolay,
accompanied by brethren fronr different I-odges and Eastern Star chapter, motored to Guirnba, Nueva Eci-

ja, to institute the Dimasalang Chapter, lJ D., of the Order of DeMolal'
in that town. The new chapter is
sponsored by the General Manuel Tinio Lodge No. 167 of Guimba.
The cereruonies of institution were
held at the Nlasonic Tenrple of the
Lodge on August 18, 1968 at 1:00
PN'I and after the institution, the
,rfficers of the newest DeMolay chapter were installed. The young men
installed are: Jose Mariano, Master
Councilor; Andrew Santiago, Senior
Councilor; Renato Dizon, Junior
Councilor; Raul Tabing, Treasurer .
Ambrocio Cabantog, Scribe; Wilson
Alcantara, Senior Deacon; Atanacio
trIercado, Jtrnior Deacpn: Jaime Marcelo, Senior Steward; Jtranito Mata,
funior Steu'ard; Melegrito Galimba.
Chaplain; Eduardo Gragasin, Jr., Alrnoner: Charlev Valdez, Marshalt ;
Feliciano Sarmiento, Standard Bearer: \[rilson Bitara, Orator: Aurelio

de l-eon. Scntinel; Dindo

Faigal.
Organist; Honorato Balandang. Rodolfo Palorno, Felix NIariano, Manuel. Luis Mendoza. Ricardo E,xala.
SEPTEMBER, 1968

Lazaro Lim and llrnesto \:inuya,
Preceptors.

Members

of the Advisorl,

C<iuncil,

all of whonr are members of General
\{anuel Tinio Lodge No. 767, are'.
Bro. -|ose de Ocampo, Chairman;
Bro. Eulogio R, Dizon, \/ice.Chairman; Bro. Claro Dar, Scribe; Bros.
Apolinario Tabing, Godofredo l-eyva,
Alejandro de L,eon. Eduardo Gragasin, Sr., Beneclicto Menguito, Sofronio Bararvicl and Amado Cruz, members. Brcr. ,f65c. R. Dizon is Chap'

ter Advisor.
Visiting brethren frorn other Lod-

ges who attended the cerenronies are:
WB Ramos, Reigning Master, Bro.
James Mathis, JW. and Bro. Donald

Stromberg, all of Leonard \Vooil
Lodge No. 105; Bros. Isaias An'
geles and Tomas Clauclio, Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4: Bro. Jaime Reyes of Araw I-,odgc No. 18; antl Sis.
\risitacion Crudo, Past Matron of
Sampaguita Chapter No. 3. OES.
Young people who joined the groulr
are: Edith Grimares, Worthy Advisor and Olive S. Crudo, both oi
Perla Assembly, Order of Rainbow
for Girls. DeMolays from other chap-

ters who took part are:

Lvsander

Canlas, Chev., -Jimmie Marzo. Jes.
Poticar, Eddie Gonda, Victor Apostol. PMC. Rheio Venzon, Eddie Es?orn to nert plge

t9

pineli, Ronnie Galinarvan, Leo

are: Flordelis Mendoza,

Chapter

Vicky Trinidad, Sponsor of the East; Arnelia Tabing,
Sponsor of the West and Zeny Trcjillo, Sponsor of the South.
Srveetheart;

>.t

,(

CAVITE TODGE NO. 2 SPONSORS
ORATORICAL CONTEST

de

Guzman, PMC, and Francis Pascual.
Chosen to give inspiration to the
officers and members of the chapter

>f

Maritess Calderon did rvell for
herself and her family, especially her

WB & Sis. Jose Calderon. In
Chicago, Illinois, at Northrvestern
University, where she is a student,
lS-year-old Maritess, became a celebrity overnight. Under the tutorship
of her professor, Dr. Florence Schale.
she read 52,000 worcls per minute

parents,

comprehension of l00lo as
compared to the 300-rvord speed and
60/o comprehension average for col-

rvitlr a

lege students.

Lland in hand ivith its Projcct of
;rrproving and beautifying the Rizal
n'ronument and its immediate suF
rounclings on the public plaza, Cavite
Lodge No. 2. F & AIU. also launched
an oratorical contest among the stu<lents of the public and private high
,;chools in the province of Cavite,
.,r'ith prizes totalling ?1,000.00 at
stake. Both projects were conceived
i,v the young allle and energetic Wor.hipful Master of the Lodge.

WB Dominarlor Herrera, llaster
of the Lodge, annottnced the topic of
thc Contest as: "WHAT OUR
YOUTH OUGHT TO DO TO

I\,IPLI]MENT AND PERPET.
UATE RIZAL'S IDEALS". ThC
rrrles governing the contest are:
I

. The

.f

.

Maritess is a sister of Dr. Lydia
Calderon, PWA, Perla Assembly.

ORG.

GRAYET AND SAND
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llayou Chalrter No. I, OES, held
its annual Friendship Night on September 23, 1968 at the Scottish Rite
Temple, 1828 'faft Ave.. at 6:30 PM.
llenrbers of the Order from Cavite.
Olongapo, Clark Field, San Juan and
the two other chapters in Manila
rvere invite<l anrl atten<lecl the affair.

They had frrn singing secular songs
and taking part in 1>arlor games after
a sumptuous meal. The stated rneeting rvhich preceded the social hour
was one of the biggest-attended in
years, with so tr-rany standing up rvhen
the names of the various chapters
n,cre

called. llrrerl

rnember

of

the

()rder tvho attencled the meeting went
home rvith a lovely and useful souvenir of the rneeting thev will long
remember.
A
20

yrieces should embodY the
positive asPects of the life and
labors of I)r. Jose Rizal;
Contestants should refrain from
embodying in their orations mat'
ters and issttes controversial in
nature.

.1

.

Contestants shall lirnit their ora-

tions to n()l more than 30 min'
utes in Celivery;
,i. A copy of the pieces shall be
strbmitted to the Committee on
Education rnd Public Service of
this Lodge on a date to be set
hv the Committee.
'lhe follorving prizes will be awarded to the -winnors of the contest:
[;i;:st Prize
?500.00; Second Prize
- an<l Third Prize
P300.C00
P200.00. Appropriate :nedals will
;rlso be arvarded to the lvinners.
.|udges

for this

Contest

will

be

composed of conrpetent persons to be
announcecl later.
Tum tc pryo 32
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ISIA'\A AND MOHAMMEDANISM
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.
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Nloses having been adopted by the
Je*s.
If the first five books of the Old
Testament of the Bible, the Scriptures, is attributed to l\{oses, whose

is traceable to the ESyptian llysteries, a gnostic brotherhood
of Indian ongin. can the Scripttrres
be free from influences other than
Hebrew or Jervish' culture and ':rabacl<ground

rlition

?

III
THE "HUNAFA''
In this- city of iMecca a teml>le,

tlrc Ka'balr, was built by Abraham,
to tradition, for the s'orship of the onlv One God. Islamlsn.r
at the beginning. in its ritualistic
fomls of worship, includerl the requirernent that *'orshippers turned
their face.s torvarcls the city of Jeru'
salenr, rvhere thc Temple of Solonlon was located. The Muslin:s were
taught the ethics and morals containecl in the Scriptures and in Gnosticisnr. inctuding the evils of. fiohting.
That fightins \r'as an cvil to tre ingrained in thc mincls of . the lVlusaccording

lims. that. as Nloharnrned l\{arrnaduke
Pickthall, a trarrslator of the Koran,
had rvritterr. 'the l{uslinrs u'otrld not
fight even in self-defense."
Btrt as the years passed by, Islamisrrr in tlre temple ol Ka'bah became.

bf idolatry and "intercessors" calletl the "daughters of Allah." rvere u'orshil;pcd as idols. This
idolatrous practice incurred the objection of some Mustinrs who openly
rebelled bv refusir.rg to participate in
the rlorships in ternple ol ka'bah, but
rvould rather rvorship in isolation,
influencecl

avoiclance

or

retirement. These Mus-

linr "turn-au'a)'s" lvere

considered

"agnostics" ancl were called the Hauofo (the ,.inqrrlar of rvhich is Hanif)
,:nenries

of Islamism.

son of Ahdullah. son

"Mohammad.

of Abdul Mut-

talib. of the tribe of Querysh, born
SEPTEMBER, I968

in llecca fifty-three years before thc
Hijrah" (Hejira, the flight of Mohamrned from l\{ecca to Medina in
A.D. 622\ lvas a H,INIF. The rebellious spirit of l\{ohammed was
shorvn by his refitsal to participate
in tl.re Islarr-uc rvorship of the "inter-

of Allah" in
tlre ternple of Ko'bah. He retreated
to sollre isolated and secluded places
to u,orship u'ith those rvho rebelled
rvitl'r lrinr, the Hunaia, rvltich according to history, steadily increased in
nunrber. The favorite retreat of the
IIunafa \\'as or1 the l-Iira, a dessert
hitl not far frour IVIecca, anci in the
"rr:onth of the heat," Ranndan, it is
recorcled that Ntlohammed personally
sotrght the isolation and seclusion of
the hill for his meditation.
At this junctttre rve tnvite attention to the fact that historical accounts of ii.re Hunafa, ancl of l\Iohamnracl the l-Ianif in particular, give indications that the Psvchology of Mysticism prcvailed anrong the nrembers.
In other rtorcls, they w'ere inclined
to secltrsion and rneditation, like the
Iissenian ctrlts that \verc very comnlon sotnc tu,o httndred years B.C.
The L[unaftl \\'ere not callecl mvstics.
Iror,r,cver. neitl-rer rvere they given the
nttributes of Essenes, but "agnostics."
T!'te l{unafo were not "agnostics"
in the real sense of the word, rvhich
rneans believers in the doctrine that
the existence or natttre of God, nor
tl're ultimate origin of the universe,
is knorvn or knou'able. The Hunala
\\'ere rnerely faithful Muslims tvho
rvould not poin the other Muslims
irr the Terrrple ol Ko'bah. in rvorship.
The Terrlple ol Ka'bah was still re
coqnizecl by the Hunafa as that of
Abraham, and given the reverence it
rvas due according to their ctlstonl
ancl belief, but thev ttrrned away in
rvorship fronr the tt'nrple onll' tecause of their rejection of the worslrip of "the claughters of Allah" thc
"intercessors. "
Turn lo iart prgo
cessors" the "daughters

2I

IV _ MOHAM}IE,D, A MYSTICi
Muhammed (Mohanrmad is also
correct) was a Honif, and lristory
reveals that he was subject to contemltlative li!e. This teim "contemplative life," is a stage, the third
stage, in "tuysticism" according to
the Psyc-hology of IUysticism, a scien-

tific study of the subject. We will
dlscus-. it in brief, for the reader's
l-renefit.

The stages of Ivlysticism

are

:

l. Purgative Lite, 2. I\{eriiative Life,
J. Contemplative Life, and 4. Unitive
Life. When the "unrtive life" is
attained, the subject is considered a
''mystic."

In the first stage the physical bodl
o[ the subject is purged of its sensual feelings and lvants; in the second, the mind is trained to function
in the normative formal principles of
reasoning and thinking; in the third.
the rnind is trained to focus intentll,
,:n a particular subject (contempla-

tion) so that while in this contemplation of a topic the physical body of
the pergon, the one in contemplation.
is insensitive to all influences of its
surroundings, and of its own physical
dernarrrls. like hunger. thirst, etc., etc..
etc.

Mrrlrarnrned, as a Hanif, and an
illiterate, (he could not read or

rvtite,) became some kind of a "mystic" of the third stage. the "contemplative life."
In the desert cave at Hira in the
mo;th ol Romadan, while in retreat
with his farnilr.. it is rvritten of Muhanrmad

;

-

".E[e was asleep or in a trance
rvhen he heard a voice say: 'Read!'
He said: 'T carrnot read., The
voice again said: 'Read!' He said:

'[

read.' A third time the
'Read!' He said: 'What can I
fead?' The voice said:
eannot

voice, more terrible. eominanded:

l"Read: In the name of thy Lord
\Vho ereateth.
'Createth man from a clot.

22

'Read: And

it is thy Lord the
Most Bountiful
'Who teacheth by the pen,
'Teacheth man that which be
knew not."' (Surah XCVI, 1-5.)
"When he arvoke the words remained 'as if inscribed upon bis
heart.' He went out of the cave
on to the hillside and heard the
same awe-inspiring voice say: 'O
Muharunad! Thou are Allah's messenger...."
'l'he trirdition of Mohanuned coutirrues that he rvas awed when he
saw the angel Gabriel, "in the form
of a rnan, standing in the sky above
the horizon." The account, (call it
History or Traclition as you ma),
please,) continues:
"Muhammad (God bless and keep

him) stood quite still, turning
away Ns face from the brightness
of the vision, but whithersover he
might turn his face, there always
stood the angel confronting him.
He remained thus a long while till
at length tl:e angel vanishe4 when
he returned in great distress. oI
mind to his wife Khadijah. She
did her best to reassure hirrl saying that his eonduct had been such
tlat Allah would not let a harmful spirit come to him and that it
was her hope that he was to be
come the Prophet of the people.
On their return to Mecca she took
him to her cousin, Waraqa Ibn
Naufal, a very old man, 'who deelared his belief that the heavenly
messenger who came to Moses of
old had eome to Muhammad, and

that he was chosen as the Prophet
of his people." (From the lntroduetion to the Koran.)

There-we have a mental picture
of Muhammad, (Mohammed) who
was not a "mystic" in the standard
of the Psvcholcigy of Mysticism, but
an ordinary man rvho fell into penodic trances (contemplative life) tr,
'r1gsd!' the "Will of Allah."
Tlrere are various writings attributed to Mohammed, or claimed to
have originated frorn him:
those
coming from him while in -his normal senses are called or clasiified as

tte

Ceblerow

ilte Hod,ith or Sunnoh, and those that
came from him, while in the condi-

tion of trance are classified as the
all in all, CXIV,
and nrake up the KORAN of the
.Surah, numbering

\{oharnmevlan Muslims.
Thus, we hope, we have explained

satisfactorily the difference between
th original ISLAM and the MO-

HAMMEDAN ISLAM. But

before

concluding we would like to state
that we have rvritten this article for
its literary value. and not to proselyte. Ecurnenism being the order of
the day, conceived and started by no
less than Pope John XXIII, a Roman Catholic, and the Muslims in
the Philippines are a small minorlry

grotlp, it is only proper that we
should also know and rrnderstand
their cultrrre.
JUDAISM, the religion founrled
by the Jews upon the Scriptures,
rvhich lvere largely influenced by
Gnosticism, had its counterpart
among the Arabs in ISLAM. their
ancient religion. Fundamentalty there
was no difference between these two
faiths, but in the name, ancl Muslinrs
also clairn that their knowledge of

the Scriptures is authentic, having
,lriginated from Abraham, through
his son, Ishmael
the Jews descencled fronr Abrahanr
through his
son. Isaac.

V .-

CONCI-IISION
[.'or conclusion we just want to re(rapitulate the facts r.r'ithout any comnrentary. The original Muslims tverc
the Meccans, an Arabic tribe descending frorn Ishmael, son of Abrahanr,
u'ho founded the cit-v of lvfecca. Abrahaur built a ternplc for his children
to rvorship the One God. this temple
to come Cown through the generations as the temple of Ka'bah. The
Orrc God, whom the Muslims wor.hipped was to thenr called AI-LAH,
SEPTE'IIBER, I968

irr contrast with the same One God,
rvhom the Jews called JEHOVAH.
For centuries and generations, Is-

lamism was devoted to monotheistic
worship of Allah, until afterwards the
faith developed the belief of worshipping also certain "daughters of Allah" who could "intercede" for thent
to Allah. This belief has been accepted for centuries rvithout question,
until about the birth of "IUuhammad,
son of Abdullah, son of Abdul Muttalib, of the tribe of Qureysh, when
some Muslim thinkers begun to ques

tion the propriety of this form oI
IDOLATRY. These tr{uslims. rvho
refused to worship these "daughters
of Allah," rvere branded as "agnostics" or who did not believe in the
existence of God. They were classified as the HUNAFA. (the singular
terrn is HANIF.) but they were not

really "agaostics." Thev believed in
Altah, and they rvere interested to
knorv really what was the truth, the
Will of God. But the Scriptures. if
by that time were already written,
were not available to thern, and many
of them rvere actually illiterates. So
to search the true \Vill of Allah, ther
resorted to lr1,-c1i4 contenrplation.
\Vhen l{uhanrnrad rvas already of
age, rvho rvas a Flanif, he lrould re.
treat in a desert cave in the hill o{
Hira, in lhe month of Ramadan, a
sununer nronth. or "the month oi
the lreat," for suclr rlevout worship
and contemplation. It was in one
of these times that \{ohammed sau
the vision of Gabriel. For this vision. his u'ife Khadiiah, sought the
help of her cousin, Waraqa Ibn Naufal, a verv old rnan. and considered
an authority of the "Scrrptures of
the Jews and Christians," and the
old man confirrned that "Muhammad.
bv Allah's rvill, is the Prophet for
his people."
Thus ISLAM gave birth to a ne\!
version. MOHAMMEDANISM.I

A
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Grarrd Lccturers.

GRAND TODGE NEWS

VW

.Hermogenes

P. Oliveros and \,-\V Jtran

M\V Joseph E. Schon, Grand
Master, had a busy Septernber that

who assisted him in the cerernonies of

purpose.

The Grand Master and Grand Secretary returned to Manila after thc
dedication, while the Grancl Lecturer.s
continued their Lodge to l,odge visitations to conduct Lodge of Instruc-

took him and his party fron.r nortlr
to south visiting Lodges, dedicating a temple and attending I\{asonic
district conventions. Practically all
his Saturdays w(:r(' used for the

Causing.

dedication.

tion and Masonic symposia as directe<l

Schon rrrade
the Grand Master. They visitecl
- M\\r
an official visitation
to l{anila Lotlge by
the
following Lodges:
No. I at the Scottish Rite Teruple.
Don Juun S. Alant,
Sept. 15-16
Sept. 7
Attende<l convention of
- Pagadian,
ZamboanLodge
No.
153,
Masonic District No. l3 in Daet,
ga
Nlt. I{uL7-18
del
Sur;
Sept.
Camarines Norte. Lodges cornprising the district arc: Isarog No. 33, suan Lodge No. 155, \lalaybalay.
Btrkidnon; Sept. 19'20 Agusan
Naga City, Camarines Sur; Bulusan
Sept.

3,

1968

No. 38, Sorsogon, Sorsogon; t\,Iayon
No. 61, Legaspi City, Albay; and
Camarines Norte No. 107, Daet. The
different Lodges, u,ith District Deputy Grand Master. V\V Eustaquio
de Guzmau, u'orked harcl to make
the convention a success that it u'as.
The delegates to the convetrtion as
lvell as visiting lrrethren lvere one ir.r
their comment that they rvere inspired
by the things said arrd rione irr the
convention.

'['he Granrl Nlaster
Sept. 14
and party flen' to Ilirlan Citf in
Lanao del Nortc to dedicate the ncrv
ternple of trfaranarv l.odge No. 111.
Before the lvar, this Lodgr lvas located
in Dansalan, norv l\'[arawi City, rvhich
used to he the capital of a single La-

rlao. After the war, the

T,odcc

rnoved to Iligau City in Lanao del
Norte, rvhere the Lodge, step l;r' step.
acquired a lot ancl built a terr.rple.
The dedication ceremonies s'ere practically a district convention as practicaly all the Lodges in northu.estern
Mindanao conrprising N{asonic Dis-

trict No. 25, under V\V

Auicett'r

Belisario, DDCiNI, rvere represented.
Others in the Grand }V[aster's partv
were: The Grand Secretary, I\[W
Esteban L{urrarriz. PG\{. and the
24

Valley L_odge No. 160, Butuan Citl':
Makabugu,as Lodge No.
Sept. 21
- Leyte; Sept. 22-23
47, Tacloban,
Mt. Huraw Lodge No. 98, CatbaMakabuglogan, Samar; Sept. 24
Citr'.
rvas Lodge No. 47, Tacloban
aa.
The Grand Nlaster an<l
Sept. 21
- to Tugttegarao. Cagahis party fleu'
yan in northern Philippines to attend
the district convention of \{asonic
Districts Nos. 2, 3 & 2:i. The rlistricts are composecl of I-r-,dgg5 in the
provinces of Cagayan, Isabela and
Nueva Vizcaya. There is a total of
ten Lodges in the districts. \-\\'
Perfecto Lingan is DDGI\{ for Caqayan; VW Rufino Roqtre for Tsalrcla and V\V Sotero Torralha for
Nueva Vizcaya. The Granrl Nlaster
rvas delighted to notc that these threr'
rice- tirnber- and mineral-rich provinces of northern Luzon is one t-,f the
sections of the, country rvhich has
grown l\{asonicallr,. Nueva \Iizcar':r
had one Lodge before the u'ar, nou'
it has four; Isabela had one, norv it
has three; and Cagayan, u'hich ha<l
trvo before the 'rvar still has t*'o.
but it won't be long before another
Lodge is organized there.
Trritt to p.g. 27
The Cabletow

HARMONY

ln

From pase

I

Speculative Masonry, according

t,-l .l-Jro George Oliver, "The great
,lesigyt <tf tlrc Apron rs to point out

the Iigurative division of the human
bodf into two distinct parts; sep;Lrating the noble portion which contirin the head and the heart, as the
scat of r3ason and affections, from
the more base and corporeal parts,
*'hich are merely intended to peiform
carnal functions of .nature." Such
being the case, let not thr: human
lrcdy be unnecessarily exposed to
tenrptatious and excesses of life, bv
:rpplving proper restraints, exernyrlified L), an Entered Apprentice
rve:iring the white lambskin apron
w'ith the top turned up, the symbol
of innocence and the bidge of i ltas()n. Without such restrarnt, even
the llastcr l\fason may fall into the
infanrr,rrs :,it of sin and error
l

lT WORKS

From page 14

.

Freemasonry teaches

theory

ing at all. is the cndeavor to find

a

conlnloll ground unorr n'l.rich all good
rlren, regardless of creed or countrv
can stand. It is greatly to its praise

it can bc trtrthfully said that
in this respect it has e-xcelled all
oher human agencies. In every age

tha.t

its device has beer, libertv, equality,
fraternity, l:rrv. .order, government and
not anarchy. It recognizes the dignitv of human nature and man's righ-t
to so much freedom as he is fitted
for, and it kr:ou's nothing that should
ign^rance, debasement and crime, and
placc one man beiow another except
the :recessity of subordination to taw-

ful

atrthoritv

-

f::

the

an.J practice of all that is good in
relation to God and man, to the state
and to be the individual and the great
object for rvhich it exists, indeed the
only suffici<:nt apology for its exist-

F'retleric

A
Speeil.

nu';;:' r: r
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NAGHAHANAP A'1'
NAKAKIKITA
Ang lahat ng naghahanap ay ttakakikita, ngunit hindi ang lahat, ay
uakikita ang kanilang pinaghahanap.
Maraming mga tao ang tttmutuktok
sa ating pinid na pintr.ran at nangatatanggap. Subali't ng trasaloob na
ay hindi nila natagpuan ang kanilang
pinakapipita. Marahil ay sila'y narualikrnata o kung hindi ay llrayroong
hiduwang patakaran ang 1\{asoneria.
'funay kaya ito? lyan ang tanong
ng isang Kapatid ua l)oktor ng nakaraang ilang taon nir tumirvalag sa
Kapatiran. Ang tunay na dahilan-ay hindi niya lubusatrs natamasa sa
ioob ng Masoneria ang ina-asatn-asanr
niyang biyaya o pagtinging-Kapatid
rm ipinang-gaganyak ng ilan sa atiu.

Walang pangmalil<nrirta ang \'Iasone
ria, gayon din, ang tubong makakamtan natin ay n'alang labis, rvalang ktrlang sa nrabuting puhunang iniukol
sa l\'{asoneria. Ang clahilan ay nasa
kanya. Mali ang paniniwala niyang
rnanlamig man siya'y hindi manghihinawa ang mga Kapatid, tatangkilil<in ang kanyang komersio, at n-raging
sa gawang kasamaan siya'y tatangkilikin at di pababayaan. Sa kanyang
isip, ang kanyang pagkakasapi a-"isang garantiya na patuloy ang biyaya
at pagkukupkop ng Kapatiran. Hindi
niya natataho na ang buhay ng alin
rnang Kapisanan. ay nasasalalay sa
tapat na pagtangkilik ng lahat at barvat isang kaanib. :rt ang kadakilaan
ng isang Mason ay hindi nakikilala
tinanggap niyang biyaya, kundi. sa
lau'ak ng kanyang karvanggarva. Arg
kapatid na nagsasamantala sa Kapatiran umalis man ay di dapat panghinavangan. Ang hanap niva av pa26

/ruga
l<inabang na material, sanrantalang

ant

\'Iasoneria'y ispiritual ang iniaaral.
Ang nakita sa loob nang Kapatiti

rra ito ay mahigpit na paghingi sa
l<anya ng mabuting pakikisama, pakikipagtulungan. rvalang pasubaling
pagkakarvang-garva, at lubos na pagtupad sa mga dakilang simulain ng
Kapatiran. Kailan ma't nagkulang siva o sumLlay sa mga atas na iyan a1'
rnagmamalirv ang lahat ng pagtingin
sa kanya ng Kapatiran.
ang ta'
Masugid at makasarili
- ng
,rng hindi natagpuan sa loob
trIasoneria ang kanyang pinakananais, ar'
rraglayag siya sa Mundong material.
at dito niya natagpuan ang kayamarran, lakas, impluensia at karangalan
.Sa kanyang pagsulong av marami si
_r'ang naging kaibigan, r'la nagsava't
nagsamantala sa kanyang naidulot na

nrga tulong at biyaya. Nguni't kaga.va ng isang naging nratagurnpa)' na
l,rrlitiko, ng magtaho

""

C. T}EL MUNDO

#*rl1fli

REALTY

Member:

Manila Board of Realtors
Philippine Association of
Real Estate Boards.
Specialists in.

Sales, Sen'ice, Brokerage,

I

Sub-

Divisions, Low-Cost Housing, etc.
Send inquiries to:

C. Del Mundo Realty
600 Rizal Ave., Manila Tel. 3-24-31
1120

A. Mabini, Manila -

Tel. 59-84-21

Thc Crblctow
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...
rrom prso 8
smoke. In no time the Lodge is

TODGE HISTORY

completely rehabilitated and meets at

in

one of the rooms of the
Arts and Trades,
tluough the kindness of WB Pedro
F. Gomez, Superintendent of the
said school and the present Worshipful Master (1968).
Roll of Past Masters. .\s ive celebrate the GOLDEN ANIVERSARY of Bulusan J-odge No. 38.
this year, we pay high tribute to the
follorving brethren, rvho, once, twice
ancl in some instances for several
times, rvere duly elected , to occupy
that honored seat in the East
present

Sorsogon School of

*i. \VB Aurelio
{'2.

\\rB

:

Diokno
Bernabe Flores

*3. WB Pedro Paguia
*+. WB
Jose Figueroa
*5. \VB Anacleto Apostol
*6. \\,'B .Iose de Vera
*7. WR Leon Faj;rrclo
*8. \VR Leon Olbes (Ur.lr ['rn'
*!). \\:B i)eclro Alnronte
*10. \VB Nlaximo Beriira
*11. \\/B Henninigildo Encinas
*12. \VB Patricio Guerrero
13. \\rll Pedro Tubianosa
l+. \\'R .[ose il{edina
15. \\iB Erniliano Virla
116.
17.
18.
19.

WB Juan Lopez
WB Sotero Escandor Sr.
\VB Rafael Ramos
\VB Estanislao Gabarda
20 \VR Luis Drrka

21. WB Lorenzo N. Talatala
22. WB Jose Laguna
23. WB Pedro Sta. Ana
24. WB Azarias Javco

*

Deceased

Iror them (*) who have gone before rrs, "may we hear from HIM
rvho sitteth as the JUDGE SUPREME, the welcome words well
tlone, thou good arrd faithful sernt, enter thou iuto the joy of the
LORD." And, may th.y continue
their laborrrs in the Celestial Lodge
above.

The year 1967 nrarks the arrival

of Bulusan Lodge No. 38 at

her

Golden Milestone. Within the span
of fifty years, the Lodge underwent
varied experiences, The events from
her birth aboard a ship, to the long

crisis during and after the rvar, the
transition period of 1960-1962 and
marly other significant events. form
part of her colorful historv, now 1voven in the looms of tirne.' In calling
back to mind the Surnmers and
"Winters" of her existence, some
brethren naturally torver high in steering our masonic ship of state through
the rough ancl turbulent sea of public opinion and scrutiny. They all
deserve our tribute lvho in one anv
or another contributed their share
ancl shoulcler in turning the fraternal wheel that the life anrl charter
of Bulusan Lodge nright be preserved in the highest star:dard of
Rrotherlv Love, Relief and Trrrth.
.n.
a

GRAND TODGE NEWS .

. *o. ,"r] ,o

The other lodges in Visayas and
Mindanao which have not yet been
vislted by them rvill be visiied next

rnonth. Among thent are: Kanlaon
Lodge No. 61 in Bacolo,I Ciry"; Mt.
Kaladias Lodge No. 91, Dumaguete
City; Dipolog Lodge No. 162, Zamlrcanga del Norte; Oroquieta f.odec
SEPTE'TBER, I968

.\o. l5-1, r\'[isanris Oriental; ^\It. ;\po
Lodge No. +5, Zar.r:boanga City;
.iuan S. r\lano Lodge No. 137, Basilan City ancl Bud Daho Lodge No
102 in Jolo. The Grand Lecturers

hope to finish their visitatious to these

lodges before the year

ends. After-

wards they will visit the lodges nortlr

of Manila and the Bicol District. A
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4dotae to a. (9owd o/

Qaoao

- ?aapoaeo)

?oor? ?7/a*
I)ied, age 20; buried, age 60. The sad epitaph of too rnany Americans.
^\4rrmmyfication sets in on too tranv rnen at an age rvhen thev should be
ripping the rvorld rvide open. For example:

Many people reading this page are doing so rvith the ard of bifocals
I

nventor

?

B. I;rttnklin. agc 7 5.
'l'he presses tirat printecl this page were powered by electricity.
,,i the first harnessers ?
B. Franhlin, oge 41.
Some are reaclin.q this orr the campus

siries. Irounder ?
IJ. I;ronklin, uge
Others. irr
Arrrcrica

Onc

of one of the Ivy League univer-

43.

a librarr' \\/ho

founCed the

first

subscription library' in

:

t:. Frtnklin.

ogc 25

qorne glrt their copv thro11gl1 the Lr.S.

lJ. l;ranl:lin ogc

It{ail. Its father ?

47.

)ior.,, think fire . \\iho started the {irst fire department. invented the
liglrtriing rorl. rlesigned a heating sto'r'e still in use toda.r-?

l). [;rtt!:lin,

u(tcs 30,

-l t

,

31.

\1,'i:. (l()nver-.atic'n;rlist. Econornist. l'hilosophcr. Diplonrat. Favoritr

,'f tlr'.

c:rl,itrrls

of Ilrrropc. .fourn:rlist. Printer. Publisher. Linguist

(sp<.rkr

;11iii ,,r, 1,rtr. iivr lrrrtulrr;es). Aclvocate r;f paratroopers (from balloons) .)
c,..ntrrri' lrr.iorc the airPlanc u-as invcntcrl. All these until age &4. And hc
lrr,l ,:.rrcilr'1\\'c \'('ars r,i fo;'nrel schooling. It's a good bet that vou alrer.dr
lrnve n:r,rc'.lrct'r Lnou'lcrl3c thirn linnl<iin tlcr Ind rvhen he lvas vour age.

I'crlral>s vt'ru thinlt there's no usc tr-r,ing to thjnk of anlthing nes'.
that everything's been done. \\'rong. 'l'hr' sinrple, agrarian American oI
Frarrl<lin's rJal' dirln't begin to r.recrl the answers we need todal'. Go do
.rrnneihing aboul it!

'fear out this page and read it on your 84th birthday. Ask
rvhat took over in your life, indolence or ingenuity?
A publlc
28

service mesaag'e reprlnted

lron

yourseli

Nonncwook.

?he Gebletow
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o/ Sa.o ?adto Vlaca,to

Nliss Karen Ann Frantti, l7-yar Karen to the States.
American Field Service Exchange
Miss Frantti also filled speaking
scholar from Saint Cloud, Minnesota, engagements with the Rotary,
Jayrvas the guest of honor of Malinaw cees, and Lions.
Lodge No. 25 of Free & Accepted
Prominent among the Masons who
NIasons, San Pablc City, during their
received the visitors were Rouben C.
monthly meeting and AB'S night at Belulia,
Worshipful Master; Cirilo D.
their Lodge Hall on Zulueta Street Constantino of C.C.
Institute; Rilast Saturday, August 10, 1968.
cardo C. Bttenafe, La;,ur,. provincial
In her speedr bcfore the Masons, trqrsurer; Amado Mabul. retired Lashe expla:ned the role of the AFS rluna provincial auditor; Narciso Vilprogram in strengthening goodwill, krpando, Laguna Printing Press gentunderstanding, and friendship be- eral manager; Paterno Aquino, Aquitrveen the Philippines and the United
lino Carpena, Ong Kim Luan, Simon
States. She said that by living with I{agpantay, Domingo Alimario, past
Filipinos, she iearned to understand
l{aster, David Penatoza, Stiff Ali
iully the Filipino way of life and the merio, Jose Alimario, Pedro Guelove shorvered on her by her foster- varra, frineo Reyes, Pedro Acuino,
parents ancl brothers and sister will lTenry Pangan, Santos Torres, Rur-nake it hard for her when parting
ral Bank manager, Tito Gesmundo,
time comes. She said that of all Ernesto Estiva. Lorenzo Cornmendathc countries she had visited. the dor, ex-Mayor Lauro Dizon. BIR
Fiiipinos are incomparable as regards Laguna revenue provincial agent Celfriendship and hospitality. On the so Borja, Past Master. Eddie Consverge of tears, she said that she has tantino, L,azaro Dayan, Pedrc Exlearned to love San Pablo and her :ende. Oye Fule, Felizardo Aqrrino.
foster fanrily arrd regrets very much
\;rlo,\r':,.nzado, & S Abril.
that she had tc go so soon.
Miss Frantti resided with thc iamAftcr hcr s1>ecch, an opctt furttttr ily of Mr. and Mrs. \rictorino Sahagun (nee Lulu Raymundo), owners
rvas held and she lrswered all questions propounded to her by the Ma- of St. Jude's NIotor \\/orks, Warva,
sons. Upon request she renderecl a San Pablo City. As a high school
vocal solo entitled "Dahil Sa Iyo." gradttate, she observed ctasses at
After the occasion, the lWasons feted C. C. Technical Institute. Ateneo de
San Pablo, and San Pablo Colleges.
her at dinner. She was accompanied
After staving rvith the Sahaguns for
by her foster sister, Miss Chita Sa- trvo and one-half morrths she departhagun. If her travel papers are fin- ed for thc States on August 25. 1968.
ishecl on time, Chita will so rvith
,-rld

t

***
This early we would like to remincl Lodge Secretaries as rvell as future
to send in their annual reports to the Grand Lodge on time. we
grblish the names of officers in the April cabletow only once and late reports
will not bc eonsidered for publication after April 1g69.

secretaries

SEPTEMBER, 1968
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Pictura taken. at monthly meetitlg of Malinau Loclgc No. 25 on Saturday,
August 10, 1968 with Miss Karen Ann Frantti, American Field Sertice scholnr,
ol Saint Cloud,, Minnasoto, oB guest and speaker.
SEATED hlt to right: WB Ama o Mabul, Granil. Lod.ge'inspector lor Malinano; VW Ciril,o D, Consta;ntiso, past Depfiy Grand, Mastar, District 11 ; Miss
Karen Ann Franttt., WB Rouben C. Belulia,, Master; Misa Chita Sahagun
foster siste.r of Miss Frantti; VW Ricardo C. Buenafe, Deputy Grand Mastet

for Distiet

11.

PIIAK PITIPINO
-YOW ON

SALE....

,:rrlrlrretrsia

Masonlc Demeanor antt Proper
Dorum ln Loilge Moetings . . P1.00

Handbook prepared

in

ansrver to

of brethren for knorvlin the rules, regulations, la..vs,
procedures. customs and traditions
which guide Masons in the conduct
of stated meetings and the performanee cf the rites and ceremonies
of the Craft.
the

clorna.nd

edge

Other books and pamphlets
Baslc Instructtong ln Floor
Work

Knlan'

1440

l_
30

San Marcelino, Manila

at rnaubos arrg kan_vang ka-

di rnan siva batiin sa daan. Arrg
gavoll av hincli dapat pagtakhan, pagl;at ang hilig ni1'a ay ang yaman, liga-ya't kararrgalang fang-kotazuan na
rt1'

nrayroollg takdane hangganan. samantalarrg ang sa Masoneria'1' ang Fo-

banalan rla allg gantinepala av ben.lidsiong s'alang katapusarr. L

G. O:

SABAS

Jeweller
1.00
3.50

Maksr

of

Masonic Emblemr
and Jewe!ry

D. R.

A u thoriu

PLARIDEL MASONIC SUPPLY
SERVICE

26

larnanAtr. ang dating nrga kapanalig

P1.00

Instrrlhtion Ceromonles tn
Suborr!inltt Lodges .. (In

Pilipino)
Phtlippino nflsonry hy
Send your orders to:

trom pagc

.

l

ESCOSA

d,

75 Sibuyal St.,
Quezon City

B apr e c ent

oflitn

St . Uera Eeightt
Tel:

615998

Ihe

Cabletow

Qo[to /. !"ouo Jo,r-Qotuc
II{IERilATIIII{AL FLAG HOUSE
Flag Makers
Government Contractor
Since 1921

BWAPA-Awardee 19b2

.

NARCAC-Awardee tg6}

1059 Rizal Avenue

Box 3539
Manila

Tel. 3-75-14

Why go to Hongkong, when you get HONGKONO
SUITS iailored et.

-

SWLE

l"aal

*EMPORtUM*
TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only INDIAN STORE whkh OFFERS TAILOR|NG
savtcEs vYtTHtN 2{ HOUnS
lool at our complete rangc of imported materials and siylec ol

. sutTs
.

POIO
BARONG

Expertly made
Guaranteed

By...

* SHIRTS
* BARONG.

TAGATOG

*

JACKETS, eic.

to your meaaurements. perfect F.it,

All

Workr

For better service, see Bro. Muriani, prop.
FREE NBCtfilE for evcry 5llll
553 Rizal Avenue

il"&ual

DISTINCTIVE TAILORS
SEPTEiIBER, I968

* POIOS
* PANTS

Near corner Raon St.,
Manila Tel., 3-43-2I

3t

AMBASSADOR

WlttlAi S

From pasc 2

Grand Jurisdiction in the world,
geographically speaking, in that it extends from Saigon in the west to
Kwajalein in the east and from Sulu
in the south to Tokyo in the North;
with Lodges in South Viet Narn, the
Philippines, Guanr, Saipan, the IVTarshalls, Okinarva, South Korea ancl
Japan. He also stated that the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines, rvith Americans and Filipinos alternating as
Grand l{asters, has earned the respect and recognition of nearly all
the other Grand Lodges in the world.
Main speaker of the evening was
Ambassador Williams, six-ternr governor of Michigan (1948-60), Asst.
Secretary of State for the Far East
(1960-66) and norv Ambassador of the
U. S. to the Philippines (1968). The
Ambassador is a member of Lotus
Lodge in Detroit: is a Knight Templar and 33o Masou.
Bro. Williarns said hc rvas pleased
to be among brethren in the Philippines for it is in the Craft, here as
elsewhere, that he enjoys real fellowship. He extended greetings from
his Mother Lodge in Detroit. Bro
Williams spoke at length on the political situation in the United States
claiming that November's election
contested one and
will be a hotly

are strong,
rvhile both canciiclates
there are inrponderables rvhich may
give one the victory over the other

INVITATION TO EARN

7'lrc Capitol llqsonic L'orpot e ;:r'tt
(lormcrly the Copitol Masonic T''rttfle Assn., Inc.) has iust comPl:tcJ
tht' first hatl of Arcade No. I on )ltlalirro Sl., Queson City, l,oclt ol tlt;
nczvly-occupied, City Hall of Quc:ott

City.

Thc finishad Portion of Arcod;
A'o. 1 consists of four store sftlcts o,t
tha lirst floor and four oilices on thc
sccond f loor. The frescnt f,r,:i/iiir.t
rent for Fl,250.00 o month.
Construction of the second hali o!
the arcade conisting of the sane num'
I,ter of facitities on both {loors rtill

.soott. Tzvo m,ore orcodcs, onr'
on l{alayaan St. and another on the
streel betzt:een the 4,700'sq. n- lot of
the Corporation and the City Holl
corn.ltound,, ore ofl the drauing boords.
Two ttr.oin buildings, thc l[asonic
Tcmfle and the Masonic HosS'ital
wih be built af ter the orcades orc

lrc,'Jin

.

finishcd' * * :r

*

The corporation has an authorizerl
capital of F500.000.00 and is norv selling shares at P50.00 per share to lt'fasons and members of their families.
Herc is an excellent opportunitv to invest rour rnone) in true-blue shares i
that are bound to earn more dividen,.!. I
as the years go.
I
The Board ol Dlrectore and offlcere
]}tW Vicente Y. Orosa, PGIM, Chabman;

MIil Seratln

L. Tovos,

PGlf,

Prccl-

dent;

Maria^no
Lucero, PlI, VlcePresldent;
IMB Nestorio B' Melocoton, P!,[, S€GTreas.;

\MB
Cavite Lodge No,

2

Fron pase

2o

The contest rvill be held on November 23rd 1968 at Cavite City

encl the presentation of the prizes
rvill be made at the Rizal monrtment,
Cavite City Park, on December 30th.
1968
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A

WB Joso B. Santos, PM, Director;
\ilB Baslllo J. Enrlquoz, PM, Dlr*tor;
TIB Gregorlo Castelo, PM, I)lrector.
For further lnformatlon, wrlte:
The Secrotary-Ileaanter
Capltol Masonlc Corporatlon
P.O. Box 990, Manilo D-406
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GRAND LODGE OT'T'ICDRS
Grand,

Mastor .....,.

Joseph

Deputy Granl, Moster
Senior Grand, Worctan

Damaso C. Tria

Granf, Sssvetury
Assistant Grand, Secretat'y
Gt'and Chaplain ..
Grand Orator ....

Cenon S. Cervantes
Llsueban Munarrrz

.

Mateo D. Cipriano

.

Rupelto Demonteverde

William C. Councell

Grand, Marshal

Grand Standard Beai'er

Gr'"rri

eloi.er'

.:::

:..

Senior Grand Lecturer ..
Junior Gt'and Lectuter' . . .
Junior Grand Lecturer . . Jtnior Gt'crrtd Lect'uter . . Jtoior Grcttrl Lect'ut'er . . -

Srrriol G,attd Dcaeon ....
,lttni,tt' Grancl Dtacon ...
Scnior Gtancl Stc:uard
,f ttrtior Grand Sterard . . .

:::::::::::::

:.

Grand Organist

Eriseo P, David
James L. Norris
Geotge J. Reid
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros

llamon Ponce de Leon

Juan Causing
Benjamin Gotamco

Santi:rgo ]I. Ferrer
Teotinro G. Juan

Antonio C. S. ChinE
Dominador G. Ericta
Gil F. Octaviano
B:ri'ani B. Ibarlola
Ansel S. Montcs
Eulosio O. Nadal

.

Grancl Pto'.qttiuant

Schon

Erigar L. Shepley

Jotnior Grand. Warden
Gtand, Treasurer .

Gramd. -ottttaSusord, Bearer

E.

Manuel M. Crudo

.

.

Grand. Tylcr

BOARD T'OR GEIfI'RAI, PURPOSES

7. Jose C. Velo, PM
8. Williarrr H. Quasha, PGII
0. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
10. Macario Navia, HDGI\I
11. Ravnrond Il. Wil'rrarth. PGI\1
12. Mnriano Q. Tinio, PGI\{

PGM, Presiclent
*-1. Ccnon S. Cervantes,p514
2. \'icente Y. Orosa,
/11's plls.
3. Edgar L. Shepley, SGW, Secrelaly

.1, Mrnuel M. Crudo, DGM
5. I)anraso C. Tria, JGW

6.

Esteban Munarriz, PGM, G S

RI'('IIO1f.{I, GRI\\I) LoI)GII OF THD RYTIKYL' ISI,ANDS
Wallace H. Morris, Regional Grand Ma*ter
A. Strong. Regionol Doputq Grand Moster
Kenneth A. Rotness, fttgional Senior Grond Worden
Murrav \/. Harlou. ,1r., Regionol .lunior Grond Warden
Clcveland l\feC^nnell. p7oio11nl G*rnd Trtnytrrr
Andrerv H. Bulkley. PRGlll , Regionol Grand Secretarlt

Glen

I)ISTRICT DT]PUTY (iRAND }IASTERS:
Disl-ict No. I ...

No.
No.
No.
Disi'ict No.
Disirict No.
Drst.rct No.
DistrictNo.
Dist.ict No.

2 ...
3 ...
4 ...
5 ...
6 ...
7 ...
8...
9 ..
District No. l0 . . .
Districl No. ll .,.
Dislrict No. l2 . . .

District
District
District

Manuel M. Crudo
Perfecto B. Lingan

Disi,ict No. l3 . .. Eustaquio de Guzman
District No. 14 . . . Valerio Rovira
Districf No. l5 ... Fidel Fernandez

A. To.alba
Alfredo V. Solelo

So'tero

Dislrict No. l6 ...

ici No. l7 . . .
Districl No. 18 .. .
D st-ict No. l9 . ..
District No. 20 . . .
Disrricl No. 2l . . .
District No. 22 . . .
District No. 23 . . .
Disrrict No. 24 . . .

Aqaton M. Umanos

Dist

Do;oteo M. Joson
Jesus V. Evangelisia
Desiderio Hebron

Lo:erzo N. Talatala
Apolonio V. Pisig
Ricardo Buenafe
luis E. Makayan

Distrid No.

25

Aniceio Belisario

Auguslo P. Santos
Florentino Al;racen
Ruben

G.

Feliciano

Jainal D. Rasul
Frederick M. Poole
George B. Archibald
James 8. King
Rufino S. Roque

Viclorino C. Darova

A PICTURE OF
HUMAN LIFE

MASONRY

The Jirst three deglrees ,of Masonr'll

are beau,tiful, a ui,uid o;nd tfuilkng
ltictrn'e of lntnrun' life. Eueml step ls
an ilLu,strati,ue type ol nld,n, his birth,
his manhood, h,ts old ago, and, his
death. There is ruo more strikittg simi'
l,itude ol nmn in th.is world than is
fourud in the beau,tiful and inr,pressiae

ceTentoruies of Symbolic Masonry.
Thetl bri,ngl ntart lront darkness to the

effulgent light ol truth, and step

by
step, trace his cox:T'se through Life. He
is led along the pathweA ol knowledge
to a reuelatiott ol his duty to God, his
rueigllLbor and himself
In them he is

.

renunded that ht this world" u)e a,re
beset u'ith, tenzptatiotts, nrust end,ure
trials, and be t:isited by afflictio'ns,
and they point to ct tr"u,st in God,, a
,uit'ttlotls Li.fe, and stren.clt'h, ol characte'r as the proper wcl?l t'o meet all
trials and, t,icissitudes. He is told" of
the undeniable lctct tlrut there is mutatiott of all eat't.hly tltittgls, tha,t ntortaliQ1 rests llpoll ctll created beings, aruL
tauglht that imntortalittl is the'spark
of dit,initu that is tr:itltiru man.
-The

Nerv Age.

